Casa Rural La Granja
05320 CARDEñOSA (Ávila)
655.159.230 - 655.159.230 - 655.159
Web: casarurallagranja.com
Correo: casalagranjarural@hotmail.com

LA GRANJA, centric setting in the locality of Cadeñosa, 10 km far away from Ávila. Beautiful house in stone of the area, with details
in wooden, it has a big garden surrounded by a bush with a barbecue and 2 tables, it has another parking area for the cars inside the
garden. The house has 3 bedrooms, one main and two double ones, a wide kitchen-living room equipped by tableware and fully
equipped of electrical appliances ( dishwasher, oven, hob, washing machine, coffee machine…), a dining room with fireplace, 2
bathrooms, one with bath and other with shower and a great terrace that goes over the main facade and other that is lateral. It is
located in the same village of Cardeñosa where we can find any kind of services such as bars, butcher’s shop, grocer’s shop,
chemist's, medical service from Monday to Friday (10.30 to 12:00). Ávila is located 10 min far away by car. High season: long
weekends, summer, June, July and August and Christmas since the 6th of December to the 6th of January. Low season: Rest of the
year Extra bed: €20 all the stay (7 rooms) The house has bed sheets and blankets but it has NO TOWELS. TELEPHONES OF
INFORMATION: 920.260021 655.159.230 Email: lagranjacasarural@hotmail.com ASK ABOUT PETS

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

6

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Aparcamiento, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Calefacción, Chimenea, DVD/Video, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Mobiliario jardín, Patio, Porche cubierto,
Terraza, TV en salón, Zona verde

Cómo llegar
From Madrid:
-AP-6 (partially with tolls) take the exit 81 to join to the Ap-51 direction N-110/Villacastín/Ávila/Segovia (tolls) (40 km to the
destination)
-Keep going by the A-51.
-Take the exit 111 to join to the A-50 direction to Salamanca (10 km to the destination)
-Take the exit 4 towards AV-804/N501, in direction CARDEÑOSA (7 km to the destination)
-Without diverting from the road in the centre of the village it is Mariano Sivela Square and there at BAR LA BOLA the keys will be
picked up.

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA
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Fin de semana

250 €

250 €

Semana entera

600 €

600 €
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